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Abstract 

The purpose of� p,esent study was toJn,estigate the effectiveness of acute phase hybrid �ve 
limb (HAL) ��ilitation ttaining for patients after stroke hy measurins the diffurellce in the severity 
of paralysi� Fitly-t�ree llCllle stn>ke patients were enrolled in this p'rOSpective C()hol'l sh.tdy. HAL train• 
in8 was admlrrlstei;ed about h\ice per week, and the mean 11tm1ber of sessions was 3.9 :t 2.7. The walk• 
mg training was pedi,tmted on a treadmill with. individually adj:u$table body weight suppol!'t and speed 
and them was ff .10-m walk test (lOMWI') bef� tind after each session. As�ent at hMeline and 
at endpoint consisted of the Gla$ffOW Coma Scale (GCS), Revised Hasegawa's Delllenlia Scale {HDS-R}, 
Brunnstrom st4ge {BJ's), Functional lndependence Measure (YIM}, Barthel index (BI), and tOMWT. We 
mea1mr.-I these assessments at tbe ftrst walking trainini session and at the end of the final training ses-
sion without the HAL. To evaluatt, the. feasillUity of training with the HAL, the ou,come measures. of BI, 
FIM .• and spfied and number of steps of toMwr were compared befnre and after trab:dng umng a paired 
Wilcomn's $.l�rank test in di.tfennt Brs. Except for .BJ'S IV,. the Brs m or higher subgroups displayed 
significant amelioration in BI, and the Brs III subgroup displayed significant amelioration in FIM. � Brs 
V and VI subgro11ps displayed significant amelioration in 10-m ..yalking spfied and steps. lo acute phase 
rehabilitation after stroke, it is thought that the HAL is m1>te effective for patients with less lower-limb 
paralysis, such as 8:rs m or higher. 

Key wo:rds: hybrid assistive litnb. acute phase rehabilitation, stroke 

Introduction 

Rehabilitation in the acute phase after strl)ke is an 
important treatnumt for ,mproving patie11.ts' func• 
tional outcomes. HI The hybrid assistive limb (HAL) 
suit is a wearable robot that estimates the wearer's 
motion intent.ion and enhances their motion in real 
time. The HAL suit enha1.1ces motion by detecting 
bioelectrical signals (BESs),131 recorded. and amplified 
fto.m hip and kneE) e:xtt1nsors and ile:xors via etec� 
ttomyograph.v electrodes, and has been developed 
for the assistance of stroke patients. The HAL suit 
can aid rehabilitation using muscle activity and has 
th(I potenti.al fo intensify feedback. HAI..induced 
moti9n might also evoke sensory input, which has 
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a favorable feedback effect on the central nervous 
system for the recovery of locomotor function.11 

Although some studies have evaluated the efficacy 
of rehabilitation using the HAL for the recovery of 
chronic phase patients after stroke, studies on ac;:ute 
phase rehabilitation after stroke with HAL are rare."J 
The purpose of the present study was to inv13stigate 
the effectiveness of acut.e phase HAL rnhabilitation 
tralping for patients after stroke by measuring the 
difference tri the sevedty of paralysis. 

Materials and Methods 

Th.is study was apptoved by the E.thics Committee 
of fukuoka University Hospital, Between N'oveml>er 
ZOU and May 2014, a total of 100 patiep.ts bave 
undergone rehabilitation training using the. HAL 
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iil Fukuoka University Hospital, including 59 
with stroke, 16 with l;nun t11.mor, 16 with spinal 
disease., and 9 with other conditions. With the 
exception of six c:onvalesce,u.t phase stroke patiimts, 
53 acute phase stroke patient1> were enrolled in 
this. _prospective cohort study. The training was 
performed by one or two physiotherapists and a 
doctor, who had trained to use the HAL system. 
tn the first rehabmta.tion session with the HAL. 
the double-leg modal of the HAL was used. From 
the second session, we used ell.her the single-leg 
at the double-leg model. according to the patients' 
condition; i.e., the single-leg model was mainly used 
for cases of hemiplegia and the double-leg model 
was for cases of ataxia and paraplegia.9l The physi
otherapist provided instructions and feedback to the 
patient, and a large monitor showing the status of 
HAL was placed. in front of the patient (Fig. 1}. The 
patient was able to learn the moving position of 

Fig. l Patient performing treadmill locomotor training 
with the hybrid a$ist.ive limb (HAL) and body weight 
support system suspended. 

Table 1 Patient profiles 

Brunnstrom stage 
Number of patients 
Male : Female 
Age 
GCS 

Number ofttain:tng days 
Number Of sessions 

GCS: Glasgow C'..oma Scale. 

I II 
7 5 

5:2 4: 1 
63.7 z 14.7 69.4 ± 6.2 
10.4 :I: 2.4 13.8 :t 1.6 
13.0 .t: 13,l 4.2 :t: 2.9 
3.4 :t:2.2 2.6 .:t; 1�1 

their tenter of gravity in real tin1e, which ,allowed 
visual feedback. 

Training st.art�d with the Cybe.rnic Voluntary 
Control _ (CVC) mode pro'-'iding complete control 
using BES, which was recorded by skin-surface 
electromyographic .electrodes .pl-aced.- on the ractus 
femoris, vastus lateralis, gluteus maximus, and 
bieeps fe.moris muscles. The HAL recorded the BES 
generated by the patient's .muscle activities arid 
floor reaction force caused by the patient's intended 
weight shifts, and the patients operated the HAL 
by adjusting their muscle activities. Therefore., the 
HAL was able to cc>nduct training by providing 
motion support in response to the patient's volun
tary drive. HAL training was administered about 
twice per week, .and the mean number of sessions. 
was 3.9 ± 2.7. After the HAL suit was attached to 
the patients, knee flexion and stretch and sit-to. 
stand training were performed. Du.ring the training, 
the physjotherapist checked the BES and adjusted 
the motor assist level of the HAL. Next, the walking 
training wa,s performed on a treadmill with indi
vidµall y adju1>table body weight support and 
speed. P\'ttients underwent a 10-m walk test (10MWT) 
before and after each session. The training was 
supervised by physiotherapists and a medical doctor. 
Assessment at baseline and at endpoint consisted 
of the Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS), Revised Hasega
wa's Dementia Scale (HDS.""R). Brunnstrom stage 
{Brs). Functional Independence Measure {FIM), 
Barthel Index (BI), and the 10MWT. We measured 
10MWT in patients at the start of the first walking 
training session and at the end of the £in.al training 
session; both measurements were made without 
the HAL. 

We divided the 53 patients into 6 groups by 
severity of lower-limb paralysis according to Brs 
(Table 1). Brs was used to assess motor recovery of 
the paralytic lower limb,111i and was categorized as 
follows: Brs I (n = 7J, flaccid paralysis; Brsll {n = 5), 
increased muscle tone without active movement; 
Brs III (1;1 = 12), increased muscle tone with active 

lil 

12 

5: 7 

60.8 ± 15.6 
13.':l :t 2.1 
17.0 :t 10.7 
5.8 ::t:3.3 

rv 
7 

2:5 

62.0 ::I: 21.5 
13.7 ± 1.8. 
10.4 :!: 5.2 
4.7 :t: 3.0 

V 

12 

7;5 

65.1 :t: 13.2 
14.3 ± 1.1 
11 •. 4 ± 12.6 
3.5 :t 2.5 

VI 

10 
4:6 

60.8 :t 23.0 
14.7:::t0.9 
8.1 :t 7.1 
2.6 ± 1.8 
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....:B:::1':::llml:::·.·:::s:.:·tro:::. :.:::µ\::...· $=.ta�gei!:· ·-· --------�----------1_1 ______ lf_I_· ____ 1_v ________ v __ .......... , __ ..Y! __ _ 
Barthtilindex Before :Ml .1.: 7,6 11.0 ± 16.7 11.5 .:t 19.a 30.7 ± 27.9 40.4 :1: 24.9 Stto ± 22.s 

After 5, 7 :t 9,8 f9.0 ± 2(Ll 35.8 ± :tM S 1.4 :!: 33.3 58.3 :!:. 26. 1 70,0 ± 20.8 

Speed (m/s.) 

Stnps 

Before 20.0 ;:1; 2.0 
After 
Before 
After 

Before 
After 

28,0±9.6 

NIA 

NIA 

NIA

NIA

NIA 
FfM; Functforuil Independence Measure, NIA: not applicablo. 

movement, mainly in rigid .extension synergy; Brs 
IV (n = '7), increased mtt$cle tone with a.lternatin.g 
gross movement in extension and .flexion synergies: 
Brs V (n .=r l2), normal muscle tone With some degree 
of selective .mµscla control; and Brs VI {n = 10), 
normal muscle tone and control. 

To evaluate the feas.ibility of training . with the 
HAL, the 011.tcorne measures . qf B�, fllvt:, and speed 
a11d numhe.r of steps of 10MWT were compated 
before and after training using a pajred WHcoxon's 
signed·rank test in different Brs. Statistical differences 
of p < 0.05 were considered significant Data analysis 
was performed us.mg SPSS version 2t.0.J (mM Corp., 
Armonk, NewYork., USA). 

Results 

Table 1 summarizes pati8Ilt infomlation for cases in 
different Brs before traimng. · Table .a sun1marizes BI. 
F™, and speed and steps ·of 10MW!' before and after 
training. These data are shmvn as mean ± standard 
deviation {SJJ}. Fig. 2 shows the mean improvement 
concoruing Sl in all·•different ilrs before nnd after 
training, and statistically significant· diffi3rences were 
seen in Bi'$ ID, Y, and Vl. Fig. 3 shows a change in 
tht,l tne® of the FIM: the score increased in Brs I, m. 
tv. llll,d VI .. In Bts n, · the FlM was not available �use 
we did not measure it in this group. Fig. 4 shows 
tlu,l.t all patients .increased their gait speed from before 
to after training qSSe;,sments except for two patients 
in Br.i IV and one patient in Brs V. We observed 
$ significant. iµcrease in gait speed in Brs V and 
VI. Fig. 5 showed that the number of steps was
d�-re.ased in all patients except for one . patient in 
l3rs lV, and a significant difference was seen in 
Bt"S V and Vl. In Brs I and II, speed and 1:1teps of 
tOMWT were Jitot.avaiJ<lhle; the patients bad difficulty 
in 10..,m walld,ng. In thi11 gro1,l.p because of their severe 
paralysis. 
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'12,6 ;1; zo.o 63.0 ;t 11.3 72.3 ± 21.3 84.6 ± 34.1 
72.8 :t 19.4 &0,0 ± 14A 71.9 ± 17.6 107.0 ± 19.0 
0.2 ± 0.1 0.4 :;t 0.2 
.OA ± 0.1 0.4 :t 0,2 

36.3 :t 10.7 29.7 ± 9.t 
2a.s * a.1 :zg,1 ::t e.1 

If Jkfute lll!ir,tt1f! 
70 " Al\tt lt'lU!!Ul& 

20 

Jl) 
PAil..'.\:?,....., 
-·

p•lll! 
r--"l 

11 
n 

0.7 ±.0.3 
o.a ± oA

2&.9:: 18.6
24;4 ;;1; 14,7

v�o_o,• 
.--, 

IU IV 
�-<iog<, 

0.S :::.0.3
0.9 ± 0.3

29.1 :t.6,6
21.4±tUl

P"ll.fll• 
.--, 

p�OJ)l• 

,....., 

V Yl 

Fig. 2 The average of BI in eac:l>. Brs between befure 
and after ttahung. Significant ameli,or11tion was seen in 
BI'$ m, V, a11<1 VI, BI: Barthel tnde,i;:, 81'$: Brunnstrom 
stage. "p < 0.05; Wilcoxon1s 1dgnud-ra11Jc tO!it; 

llO 

20 

0 

""""'"'�lf 
•Al!ct� 

11 
n 

JJ'•·'Ct<il* 

,....... 

lfl IV 
�·�� 

v•Ql7 ,...., 

\' VJ 

Fig. 3 The av.-ase of the ml in e4CJh Bi:$ .between before 
and alfter tratnins, The .S<:9res were signiijaultly anieUo-
ratecl in Bn l, II, m, and VI. ml was not meas'UNd in 
Brs JI. Brs: Brunnstrom $tage, flM: Functimial Jndepend�
ence Measnre. 
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Fig. 4 Change of gait speed in 10-m walking tll'st for patients aft:er·HAL training. a: firs Ill, b: Brs.IV, c: Brs V,
d: Brs VI. All paUents inqeased gait sp(l9d from befo� to after training assessmenfs ex.-;ept for two patients in Brs
IV and one patient in Brs V. We observed a significant in('.rease in gait speed in Brs m and IV. Br:s: Bninnsm,m
stage, HAL: hybrid assistive limb. •p · < O.O!i: Wilco;,con's signed•rank test. 
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Before·traming After training 
Fis. 5 Clutnge of nwnber ohteps in 10-m w;tlking test for patients ai\er HAL tra.ining. a: Brs m, b: JJrs IV, c: 8rs

. V. d: Dn VI. The nwnber of steps wu dee.teased in all patients except for one patient in Brs IV, and sigtillicantly 
decreased in Brs lll and rv. Brs: Brwmstrom stage, HAL: hybrid assistive limb, *p < 0.05; Wil1;oxo11's signed•rank test. 
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Discussion 

Some past reports have demonstrated electrome
chanical devices for gait rehabilitation, such as 
the Lokomat,11 ·1�> Gait TrainerP' and Gait Master.HJ 
These devices were developed to help patients in 
the swing phase, and control patient movements 
using a personal computer to assist them in moving 
their legs in a physiological gait pattern on a moving 
treadmill. Patients cannot iruluence the motion by 
themselves because these systems use a fixed gait 
patteni. The HAL for the lower limbs is a robotic 
suit that assists voluntary control of knee and hip 
joint motion by the detection of BES on the skin 
surface. It generates power-assisted torque by ampli
fying the patients' joint torque, which is estimated 
by the BES recorded on their skin. The HAL's 
characteristic feanne is 1hat it is a wearable robot 
that estimates the wearer's motion intention and 
enhances his or her motion in real time. The HAL 
suit can potentially intensify feedback when aiding 
rehabilitation using musde activity. HAL-induced 
motion might also evoke sensory input, which has 
a favorable feedback effect on the central nervous 
system toward recovety, of locomotor function.1l 

Many recent studies have reported the efficacy of 
rehabilitation using the HAL.8·

1s-1 7l It is difficult to 
directly compare these studies and our study because 
of differences in disease, severity and dutation of lhe 
disordef, robotic features, methods of investigation, and 
outcome measures. Some studies have demonstrated 
that HAL rehabil.itation is feasible and safe in the 
acute phase after stroke.l!i'� Studies of chronic phase 
rehabilitation with the HAL have been performed 
a number of times; ,hqwever, frequent training with 
the HAL for patients tn the a,cute phase is not easy 
because an early transf1:ir to a convalescenc.-e hospita.1 
.is needed. An improvement was also seen in Bl, FIM, 
and speed and numbt'lr of steps of 10MWT in ou:r 
study, despite the small amount of training with the 
HAL (average of about four sessions}, which implies 
. the usefulness of the HAL in acute phase rehabilita
tion. To investigate our findings on the feasibility of 
training· using the HAL, we explored the effectiveness 
of the HAL in each of the subgroups based on Brs. 
Except for Brs IV, all Brs m or higher subgroups 
displayed significant amelioration in BI, and the 
Brs m subgroup displayed significant amelioration 
in FIM. The Brs V and VI subgroups displayed 
significant amelioration in the speed and steps qf 
tOMWT. These results suggest that training with 
tlre HAL was effective for patients with lower-limb 
paralysis of Brs m or higher, 

bi this study, patients with severe bemiparesis,  
$1.lCh as those in Brs l and n, did not show significant 

.Neurol Med Chir (Tokyo} 55, Tune, 2015 

amelioration in all the BI. FIM, and lOMWT. possibly 
because the HAL could not act effectively on them. 
According to Maeshima et al. ,l81 walking while
wearirig the HAL suit requires adaptation to a new 
gait pattern and coordination of movements, and 
severely hemiplegic patients may experjence diffi
culty in rapidly adapting to a new gait pattern. One 
reason is that it is difficult for severely hemiplegic 
patients to perform activiti&s using their muscles 
because the HAL suit uses only weak BES to provide 
power assistance, resulting in decreased walking 
speed. To address this problem, before we started 
gait training with the HAL for severely hemiplegic 
patients in particular, we perfornied sit-to-stand 
training and balance trai.ning in a standing position. 
This training was done because it would aid the 
patients in producing BBS.191 We made the best of
training with HAL although there were no sJgnificant 
improvements of BI, FIM, or 10MWT in out study 
for patients with severe hemiplegia. 

Kubota et al. 7l showed that the improvement in 
gait speed with HAL training was mainly brought 
about by improvement in cadence, and HAL training 
improved stride frequency more than stride length; 
this finding is in agreement with that of a previous 
robotic training study}01 In our study, the Brs V and 
VI subgroups · showed a significantly increased 10MWT 
speed and a decreased number of steps. It was thought 
that patients with mild paralysis could produce 
relatively strong BES and that the HAL acted on 
them more effectively. and the improved walking 
rate and decreased number of steps in lOMWT were 
a result of the walk balance improving via training 
with the HAL. 

The mean number of sessions in this study was 
3 .9 ± 2 .7 ;  the SD was high. One reason is that 10 
of the 53  patients could undergo rehabilitation 
with the HAL only once, mainly because it did not 
accommodate thE1ir height or abdominal circumfer
ence, and because acute phase patients did not find 
it easy to receive instruction and to comprehend 
the use of the HAL because of their reduced higher
order brain functions. 

Study Limitations 

This study had some limitations. This study was not 
a randomized co�trolled trial and could not compare 
the efficacy of HAL training with conventional reha• 
bilitation. Because only a small number of patients 
were included in each Brs subgroup, the statistical 
power was low. We could not exclude pathologic.al 
bias because the term "stro.ke" was used for both 
brain ischemia and brain bCP1orrhage. Further stu,dies 
are needed to assess the HAL's effectiveness . 
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Conclusion 

In acute phase rehabilitation after stroke, the . HAL
was found to be more effectivo for patients with less 
lower-li:mb paralysis, such as Brs III or more. When 
using the HAL for severely hen1iplegic patients, it 
might be useful to :record stronger BES to perform 
sit-to--stand training and balance training in a standing 
position thoroughly before gait training. Further 
studies are needed to analyze the effectiveness of 
the evaluation a11d the methods for the e.ffective use 
of the HAL. 
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